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B7 MARY LINCOLN CLINTON.

The Autumn days have come again
The mournful Autumn days
And summer birds in brighter skies
Are warbling tweeter lays.
The forrest walks are lonely now,
Each note of joy ia hushed,-Anthe old trees' faded robes are heaped
W herd erst the streamlet gushed.
Farewell to summer's golden hours,
Andsummer birds farewell!
. Tour sunshine
and your melody
Have chained me like a spell.
But welcome to thee. Autumn time
Your north wind sweepeth drear,
'
But it hath music in its voice
My heart keeps still to hear.
I love its wild and plaintive strain
I love thee. Autumn time
I'm happier in thy saddened hoar .
Than ia the summer's prime.
The summer of my life has fled
Those wild and halcyon days
And faintly through the gathering clouds
Their wanning sunlight plays:
The golden dreams of girlhood's hoars,
'
With girlhood's hours have flown,
And the siren voice that held me there
' Hath lost its music tone.
Farewell to girlhood's golden hours,

s,

Balloon Ascension at liancaster

On Friday last Mr. Wise's mammoih balloon, "Hercules," was inflated and at 1 1
o'clock the first topical ascension was made
by Mr. Wise, Hery Brown, Artist of Philadelphia, A. N. Brenneman and Andrew M. Span-gle- r,
editor of the 'Lancaster Gazette.'
The
balloon was permitted to raise to as great a
height as the length of the rope would permit
about a thousand feet A fresh breze from
the south-wes- t,
accompanied with heavy rain,
commenced just as the party started, rendering their trip far less pleasant than it would
otherwise have been.
rain fell. in ,torrents as the party ascend- . The
ad, rendering lurtuer attempt unpleasant un
tu i o ciock, wnen a number ot ascensions
were made. Two parties of musicians enter
ed the car, and while ascending and descend
ing discoursed delightful music. As rapidly
as circumstances permited, parties were sent
aloft, until 3 o clock, at which time Mr. Wise
and ladv, Miss Elizabeth Denton and Master
Charles Wise, took their places in the basket
and in a few moments made tbe most beautiful ascension ever witnessed here. The balloon rose majestically amidst the cheers of the
crowd, and floated ia an easterly direction at
a moderate elevation, when Mr. Wise dischar
ged a quantity of ballast which caused it to
rise almost perpendicularly with great rapid
ity, it soon entered tbe clouds and for
brief space, was hidden from the view of the
spectators.
The descent was beautiful beyond descrip
tion and was accomplished in perfect safety
about l miles east of the city.- In 40 minutes from the time of departure, the Eronaut
and his family were seated in their homestead
Cor. FhiL Ledger.
again.

21, 1850.
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Caws of Dt)io.

I.ine9,
the death of Mrs. Elde Karthner, late of Fremont.
Again, we're oalled a Christian friend to moarn,
Who suddenly from oar embrace was torn.
One, who, where'er in life her lot wasplac'd.
Each station by her piety was graced.
Farewell! thon dear departed, much lov'd one.
Soon didst thon reach the goal thy setting son;
And yet, we humbly trust, thy work was
whey thy early race was run.
Thy bright example and thy sterling worth.
Thy modest merit rarely found on earth;
Thy innate kindness and thy sincere love,
Frepar'd thee for that blest abode above!
Where we do hope thou from thy grave didst rise.
Escorted to a mansion in the skies.
Thy late companion too where will he find.
A solace for his deeply wounded mind?
And that dear lovely babe, oh! who will share,
A mother's tender love, a mother's care?
Those bereft parents, how support their grief?
In this sffiictive hour, where seek relief?
God is their hope and He will be their stay;
gave' and hath a right to take away.
May all her friends, her virtues imitate
And Elsie's Christiau graces emulate.
M
e, Angust, 1850.
C.
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AN ACT
To incorporate certain plaokroad and turnpike com

panies therein named.
Sec. 1. Jie it enacted by the general assembly
of the ttate of Ohio, That Otway Curry, C. S.
Hamilton, P. B. Cole, Charles W. B. Allison,

Bill Welch, Cyprian Lee, of Union county,
Hosea Williams, Sherman Finch, William M.
Warner, of Delaware county, and such other
persons as snail become associated with them
by subscribing to the capital stock of "the
Central Plankroad company,' hereby
incorporated, be, and they are hereby constituted and declared a body politic and corporate, with perpetual succession, by tbe name
and style of "the Marysville and Delaware
Plankroad company," for the purpose of, and
Hi
with power, to construct a road of gravel,
stone or plank, or such other materials as the
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careful to preserve, and keep up the historical county, and such other persons as shall be
But what 'stoner, to make a shuck mattress.
of yonr sunny time
association with than "The Old South Church." come associated with them by subscribing to
ished me more than ennything was, the jew
Will haunt me like a spell.
Business Oirectorg.
elry he had about him. He had a gold watch,
Its antique and quaint architecture is not to tne capital swck ot tbe "ilelie Centre Planka gold chain, a gold quizzical glass with a gold
be changed, internally or externally : but it is road company," hereby incorporated, be, and
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painted and repaired in some places. The fol they are constituted and declared a body pol
chain, four studs with green sets in his shirt
lowing reminiscences, will be found interesting itic and corporate with perpetual succession,
buzzom, and three large gold rings on his
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but adopted tbe instant its merits shall be troops were
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ft dona, when it can be done just as good at home. me and I don't blame him now when I cum in the man's face ; and I was orful glad when been made, by professor J. H. Johnson, now in
To prepare it for this unhallowed purpose, iam Turney of Hardin county, Otway Curry,
to think what a wild, sausy minx I was in my a young feminine, in pink sack, with corkscrew this city en route for Europe. Prof. Johnson
pews and western gallery were de- C. S. Hamilton, Charles W. B. Allison, Cyp
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'Mr. Skinkle,' sed I, when we'd got safe Clark was saved, and captain D. and his son
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talkin' a
tone of vojee, jist for all
way of Samuel Works' and John More's mills,
everybody's
sake.
like a long sentence was too much for her
U. S. Coin. The Post Office Department rich, just for
to Republic, in Seneca county, and with power
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In Queen's county, Ireland, there are ward of $200 far the. arrest of .Bogre, the said company may from time to time . deem
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Bcckumd's.
'Scruggins, ma'am,'- ses L
ment with the Department
only 247 voters. In 1835 there were 2,300. murderer of Goins,
prudent or proper,
t-
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'Ah ! I beg your pardon,' ses she ; 'but, Mrs.
Smuggins, are you partial to sorrie ?'
1 told her this was the first sorry I'd ever
been to.
'Ah, indeed !' ses she ; and then shether
eyes and laughed jist enough to show her teeth.
While I was lookin' round takin' obseava-tionMrs. Drygoods cum tu'ards me with a
young feminine, who was the greatest curiosity I bad ever seed. She was very tall and
very slim, and her waist comprised into a wonderful small circumference.
Her face was
dreadfully white and pale, and there wasn't
any more spression in it than there is in a
brick fence. She looked like she didn't care
nuthin' for her. Her name was Miss Gold
smith, and Mrs. Drygoods sed she was one of
the fust families of V irginny. one was ortul
perli te; but Mr. Skinkle sed, afterwards, that
he thought she was payin her respects to my
not to me.
fortin
Mrs. Screwgins,' ses Mrs. Broker,' 'are you
acquainted with Miss Goldsmith's brother,
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Sea 8. That Robert Patterson, Isaac S.
Gardner, Samuel Harrod, of Logan county,
Henry Nagle, Urah 8- - Henshaw, Allen P. De
long, of Hardin county, Hamilton Davison,
James Cunningham, of Allen county, and such
other persons as shall become associated with
them by subscribing to the capital, stock of
'the Bellefontaine, Lima and Spencer Plank
road company," hereby incorporated, he, and
they are hereby constituted and declared s
body politic and corporate, with perpetual succession, by the name and style of the "The
Bellefontaine, Lima and Spencer plank road
company," for the purpose of, and with power to construct a road of gravel, stone, plank.
or such other materials as the directors of said
corporation may direct from Beliefontaioe, in
Logan county, by way of HuntsvUleand Round
Head, to Lima in Allen eounty, and thence
ot Spencer, in said eounty, andwith power
to construct any or sucn partot said road as
said company may from time to time deem
prudent or proper.
Set. 9. That Charles Mount Nirorod Johnson, Evan B. Jones, Washington Mark, and
Samuel E. Browne, and such other persons as
shall become associated with them by subscribing to the copital stock of "the Section Ten
and Wiltshire plank road company," hereby
incorporated, be, and they are hereby constituted and declared a body politic, and corporate, with perpetual succession, by the name
and style of "the Section Ten and Wiltshire
plank road company," for the purpose of, and.
with power to construct a road of gravel.stone,
plank, or sueh other materials he the directors
of said corporation may direct from Section
Ten, in Van Wert county, to Wiltshire, in said
county, and with power to construct any or
such part of said road as said company may
from time to time deem prudent or proper.
Sea 10. That William Thomas, Shelly Taylor, Thompson Dickson, John Dickson, Robert
Ellis, Richard Dillon, William Smith, John W.
Piper, of Logan county, and. such other jjer-soas shall become associated with them by
subscribing to the capital stock of "the, West-vill- e,
Logansville and St Johns Plank Road
company," hereby incorporated, be, and they
are hereby constituted and declared a body
politic and corporate, with perpetual succession, by the name and style of "the Westville,
Logansville and St Johns plank road company," for the purpose and with the power to
construct a road of gravel, stone, plank, or such
other material as the directors of said company may direct from the town of Westville, in
Champaigne county, by way of Logansville, kt
Logan county, to St Johns, in Auglaize county,
and with power to construct any or such part
of said road as said company may from time
...
to time deem prudent or proper.
Sea 11 That James B. W. Haynes, William Hamilton, C, S. Hamilton, P. B. Cole, Alexander McAlister, and A Ganby, of Union
county, and such other persons as shall become associated with them by subscribing to
the capital stock of "the Rich wood plank rood
company," hereby incorporated, be, and they
are hereby constituted' and declared a body
politic and corporate.with perpetual succession,
by the name and style of "the Rrkbwood
plank road company," for' the purpose of and
with power to construct a road of gravel, stone,
plank, or such other materials as the directors
of said company mav direct, from Marysvillev
in Union county, to Rich wood, in said county,
thence to such point in Marion county as said
dirdctors may determine, and with power to
construct any or such part of said road as said
eompany may from time to time deem prudent or proper.
Sea 12,. That the persons named ia the
several foregoing sections of this act or any
three of them, shall be commissioners to re- -'
ceire subscriptions, and do and perform all
necessary acts to organize said several companies; and tbey are hereby authorized and empowered to cause books to be opened at such
times and places as a majority of them acting,
shall think proper; to receive subscriptions to
the capital stock of said several companies;
the commissioners may, if they think jifoper,
require ten per centum of the amount of such
subscription to be paid at the time of subscribing, and each subscriber shall be bound from
time to time, to pay such installments on Lis;
her, or their stock, as the directors may require, provided that not more than twenty per
centum shall be required to- be paid at any
:
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Sec. 13. That when bne hundred shares shall
be subscribed to the capital stock of ant of
said several companies, the commissioners of
such company shall call a meeting of the sub
scribers, by causing notice of the time and
place of such meeting, to be published for
twenty days preceding the time of holding
such meeting, In one or more newspapers, and
and at sucb time-anplace, those present shall
proceed to elect directors, and adopt such by
laws for the government of such corporation
as shall be lawful, and as they shall deem expedient i the stockholders to vote either in person or by prosy; each stockholder being entitled to one vote for each share of stock he may
rt
hold in said company."
,
Sea 14. That the several companies afore
said, are hereby respectively' authorized and
empowered to nave and receive, purchase and
possess, enjoy and retain lands, rents, goods,
cbatles and effects of any kind, and to any
amount necessary to carry into, effect the ob
jects of the several corporations aforesaid, and
the same to use, sell alien and dispose, ot at
pleasure to sue and be sned defend and be
defended in all courts having competent jurisdiction ; to have and use a common seal, and
to alter tbe same at . pleasure; to ordain and
establish such rules, regulations and
of said
as mav be necessary for the
corporation, not inconsistent With tbe const!- -

i

!

5

s,

well-bein- g

this state ; to locate tbe several roads by each
of said companies, authorized as aforesaid, to
be constructed either upon any other public,
road or highway or elsewhere, and do all oth
er acts necessary or proper to carry into 'effect
',!f)
the objects of said several corporations.Sec. 15. The capital stock of each of said
several companies may be extended to fivs
hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares
of twenty five dollars each, transferable in entire shares, in such tnRnner as shall be prescriof said several
bed by the rules and
companies; provided that no stockholder without the consent of the directors shall ba at liberty to transfer his stock, after any installment
shall be ordered, Until stteh "Stockholder shall
have paid the amount due on . his ; stock,, of
such other sum as he may owe to said compa
ny ; and no stockholder who has for'sixty days
after any installment on his stock has been duo
failed to pay the same,shaH be entitled to vote
for directors of any company aforesaid. ' - "r
ifiea 16 .....that. the. affairs if said several
companies shall be governed by four director!
-

by-la-
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